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MANY BILLS BEING PREPARED

mitted to the people before being put
ia operation. He thinks that the plan
is certainly- better than the present
plan of election in. case no candidate
receives a majority of the votes cast.
Mr Freeman also favors ttje other
amendment passeel by the house increasing the size of. the senate to 30,
imder whrcli the state will be
and the districts made up according to population. The principal
complaint against the present system
is the inadequate representation of cities in the house of representatives.
Many plans have been proposed for
this, but the bfst. in liis ntiiiiinn. seema
to l)e to allow un towns at least one
representative and then frive each town
an additional representative for every
ten or fifteen 'thousand inhabitants.
A bill sivinfr increased representation to Hartford has already been de-
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That' Is What Happened to One Amer-ica'
Family in China.
New York, Dec 31. The American
Bible society has received a report
from the Eev John It. Hykes, its agent
4
SOUTH MAIN ST.
in China, dated Shanghai, November
27, in which he says that the missionaries who are safe in Tat Yuen Fu are
Graham McKie, Miss Chapman, Miss
Mr
Way, Mrs Ogren and child.
Duncan Kay,
was massacred.
wife ami child, escaped to the mountains from their station, Ku YVu Hsien.
A native Christian kept them supplied
with food until he was discovered by
Quarts, C5c a dozei
the Boxers and killed. After his death
Pints, 50c a dozen.
the widow nobly tried to save the lives
of the missionaries by smuggling food
to them, but the Boxers found out Waterproof Caps.
cided upon.
5,000 for $1.15.
what she was doing and murdered her.
They then placed guards at the enCANNOT
SPEAIC.
dead
trance to the gorge where the Kays Wire MilK Bottle Carriers.
were concealed and so effectually did
4 Bottle, 00 ceuts.
The Fire Marshal In the Tarrant ex- with
they prevent all
6 Bottle, 75 cents,
Xo
One Guilty.
plosion Holds
them that they were entirely cut oft
Xew York, Dee- 111. Fire Marshal from their food supply and all three Long Handled Milk
Dippers.
P ler Seei v will
submit to of thtm starved to death.
Pints, 12 cents.
Commissioner Scanuell Jiis report on
Quarts, 15 cents.
tiie Tarrani explosion and lire last Oe-- I

But Chief Anions Theni May Be tlie
TorniJCTance Question.

Hartford, Dec SI. From present in
the
dieatious, it may be judged thatmornumber of bills to regulate public
als and to achieve divers other purposes which will be presented to the
incoming legislature will be many.
Chief among them will be the bills afof temperance.
fecting the question
A Hartford Slobe reporter, in discussing this matter with some of the
leaders in the temperance movement
in Hartford, and with others who are
in close touch with the doings of the
general assembly, learned that Ihettm- perance advocates mean to make astrong fight this session for the pas-
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WITH THE YACHTS. '. '
New York, Deo 31. It. was learned
last nigh't that Iloyal Phelps Carroll
of the Xew York Yacht club intends
cutto turn, his Ilerreshoff ninety-foo- t
ter Navahoe into a yawl, and that
some of the works on the tlesigns of
these alterations are already under
way. Henry S. Redmond of the New
York Y'acht club has bought the celecutter All-sbrated English, ninety-foo- t
The Ailsa is of Fife design. She
already has the yawl 'rig, under which
she had proved very fast. It was also
learned that Commodore Tercy Chubb
of the Seawanhaka Corinthian Y'acht
club is having his former cup defender, Viguant, altered to carry the yawl
rig. The intention of Mr Redmond,
Mr Carroll and Mr Chubb is to have
a racing class of ninety-foo- t
yawls.
The fleet Will consist of one English
keel and two centerboards, though the
Vigilant is practically a keel boat.

Bottles.

sage of some lulls wlncu nave been deflated in the past and for others
which advance new propositions in
that direction.
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Telephone:

'

13'J--

r

CHARCOAL.

AND

GOAL, WOOD

JOHN BYRON.

Watch

Yard rear Tlume & Atwood's; Uptown office with J. II. Devereaux &
Co.. 23 East Main Street. Telephone
call.

Frank IVjiller & C9- -

COAL

This

11 SOUTH MAIN

-

Bank Street

Mr.
HOUSE.

T. F. C02JWAY,

Something Nice For
Breakfast,

i

Space
For

Waterbury

.

s

..&

Important
Announce
ment.

Danish-American-

Chiistmas Days

-

STREET.
m v

BLACK

Is what wo soil in quantities. Bright,
jrlitterins and sparkling is our coal.
Well screened, a pleasure to every
house-wifwho appreciates the value
of Rood coal. We are .trotting a fresh
supply of all rail coal direct from
the mKtes.
e

'If

John John
McEIIigott,

Schotts, 134 South
Geddes, Brooklyn, .,i

Offices:
Main street.

8.

t

f

-if-t-

f-tf

$20,-205,4-

BOYS9 DEPARTMENT

Frf-ema- n

I

i

t

-

:-

'1

"

this-sessio- n.

-

G. KHduff

Er

'

Leaders In

IT;

-

--

-- -

.

i

1

V

Co.

HON5ST COAIi

i

Coal that w4i give you the full valua
for your mriey is the only kind that
,s clean. ond
we sell The kind
way through, in
that is - all thethat
is
paid counts
which rery penny
and comfort for you and
for
--

K--

wnth

your family.

Cin

;

U1MB01

"

,

..

,

AND COAL CO.

93 Bank Street.

,

